Item #24

Motion by Director Molina
In movingto further implementMTA’ssmall business programs,we
needto further examine
waysto increasesmall businessparticipation
in technical areasof workon MTAcontracts.
Themost effective mannerto ensurethat firms doing businesswith
the MTAdevelopteamsutilizing small businessesis to implementa
SMALLBUSINESSTECHNICALPARTICIPATIONINITIATIVE. This
initiative will provide additional weighting for the use of small
businessesin the technical portion of work, whenevaluating teams
as part of the solicitation evaluationprocess.
I THEREFORE
MOVE
that this Board instruct the CEOand the Staff
to examinethe procurementprocess and develop recommendations
and written procedures on how to implement a SMALLBUSINESS
TECHNICAL
PARTICIPATION
INITIATIVE in an effort to ensure
small businessesare included in a wide variety of technical work.
Staff is to report backto the Boardwith their recommendations
and
implementationplan in January2004.
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SUBJECT:

FEDERAL TRANSIT ADMINISTRATION DISADVANTAGED
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE ANNUAL OVERALL GOAL

ACTION:

APPROVE THE FEDERAL TRANIST ADMINISTRATION
DISADVANTAGED BUSINESS ENTERPRISE ANNUAL
OVERALL GOAL

One Gateway Plaza
Los Angeles, CA
90012-2952

RECOMMENDATION
Approve11%as the Federal Transit Administration (FTA)Disadvantaged Business
Enterprise (DBE)Annual Overall Goal For Federal Fiscal Year 2004 (FFY04)as shown
in Attachment1.
ISSUE
In accordance with the Departmentof Transportation (DOT)requirements found in
Codeof Federal Regulations (CFR)Part 26, DOTrecipients are required to establish
overall annual goal, on a fiscal year basis, for the participation of Disadvantaged
Business Enterprise (DBE)on DOT-assisted contracts. The DBEProgram requires
recipients to submit its annual goal to the applicable OperatingAdministrationby
August1.
The recommended
annual goal is for FTA-assisted contracts only. MTA
is also required
to establish a separate annual goal for contracts awardedwith Federal Highway
Administration (FHWA)
funds. The FFY04annual goal for FHWA-assistedcontracts
scheduled for Board approval in August2003.
POLICY IMPLICATIONS
The developmentof the FFY04annual goal was established as part of the Shared
Responsibility Program(SRP). The SRPwas successfully rolled out as a Chief
Executive Officer (CEO)initiative to develop individual DBEgoals for each MTA
Strategic BusinessUnit (SBU).The purpose of the SRPis to share responsibility
meeting DBEProgram objectives and in improving MTA’sperformance in meeting its
annual goal agency-wide.
The Department of Diversity & EconomicOpportunity Department (DEOD)met with
each SBUto review its projected Fiscal Year 2004 (FY04)budget to identify projected
number,types of workand dollar amountsof contracting opportunities that will be
funded, in whole or in part, with FTAfunds. DEOD
reviewed these contracts to identify

ready, willing and able DBEfirms available to participate on such contracts. This information
was used to establish the SBUindividual goals as shownin Attachment2. The SBUgoals differ
based on the amountof lZTAfunds budgeted and the varied numberof contracts with DBE
opportunities projected to be procured within each respective SBU.The individual SBUgoals
were used to calculate MTA’sannual goal using the DOTprescribed methodology. Shared
Responsibility Programresults will be tracked and reported to the CEOsemi-annually. Thehead
of each SBUwill be accountable for driving the shared responsibility and DBEprogram
objectives throughout their respective organizations. DEOD
will provide support to the SBUsin
conductingtargeted outreach in specialized areas to increase DBEparticipation on their
respective contracts.
Anticipated FFA-AssistedContracting
MTA
anticipates awardinga total of 66 FTA-assistedcontracts with potential DBEopportunities
in FFY04.This represents a total of approximately$66.8 million in FI~Afunds. In that 49 CFR
Part 26.49 requires Transit Vehicle Manufactures(TVMs)to report directly to FFAand to set
their owngoals based on the sameprinciples followedby all federal recipients, bus and rail
acquisitions are excludedfrom the abovefigure and are not included in the annual goal
calculation.
Goal Setting MethodologyApplied
UnderDOTguidelines, recipients are to establish a baseline figure from the relative availability
of ready, willing, and able DBEsin each geographic procurementmarket. The second step is to
makeadjustments to the baseline figure, relying on an examinationof additional evidence, past
experience, local expertise and anticipated changesin DOT-assistedcontracting over the coming
year. An analysis of MTA’sgeographic procurement market revealed that MTAdoes business
with contractors and vendors primarily located in the Los Angeles, Orange, San Bernardino,
Riverside, and Ventura Counties. The geographic procurementmarket is used for both the
numerator (DBEs)and denominator (all businesses) within the area from which the MTAdraws
the substantial majority of its contract competition.
Thedata source used for establishing availability of ready, willing, and able firms wasderived
from the Unified Certification Program(UCP)Southern California Cluster Groupdatabase
certified DBEfirms. Thecertified DBEslisted as available to perform workin various North
AmericanIndustry Classification System (NAICS)codes are matched with MTAcontracting
opportunities. TheDBEavailability represents the numeratorin the goal setting fo~’mulaused to
arrive at the base figure (Attachment1). The denominatorused in the fomtula wasderived from
the U.S. Census Bureau’s County Business Pattern (CBP)database. The CBPwas used
dete~J~tine availability of all businesses within the sameNAICS
codes identified above.
To calculate the 11.1%base figure shownin Attachment1, the numberof available DBEsis
divided by the numberof available businesses. This is weighted against the percentage of FFY04
projected FTA-assisted contracts MTA
anticipates expendingfunds in the following five
designated contracting categories: Construction, Professional Services, Materials/Supplies,
Equipment, and Other.
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MTA
expandedthe formula used in the measurementof current availability to ensure that the
overall goal truly and accurately reflects the level of DBEparticipation expected. The11.1%
base figure wasnot adjusted based on the limited level of contracting opportunities in FY04as
result of budget constraints. Therefore, staff proposes an 11%overall annual DBEgoal for
FFY04.
Achieving The Annual Goal
MTA
will attempt to meet its annual goal by using race-neutral meansof facilitating DBE
participation. Race-neutral DBEparticipation includes any time whena DBEwins a prime
contract through customarycompetitive procurementprocedures; whenDBEparticipation is
awardeda subcontract on a prime contract that does not have a DBEgoal, and whenDBE
participation on a primecontract exceedsa contract goal.
MTA
mayuse contract goals to meet any portion of its annual goal that is not met through raceneutral measures. MTA
is not required to set contract goals on every DOT-assistedcontract.
MTA
reviews all procurementsover $25,000 for construction, and all procurementsfor
professional services and goods and commoditiesover $40,000to determine the extent of
subcontracting opportunities and DBEavailability.
Staff estimates that 2%of the annual goal will be obtained race neutrally through aggressive
outreach, providing technical assistance and training, and ensuring promptpaymentto DBE
firms. It is anticipated that the remaining9%DBEparticipation will be achievedrace
consciously, i.e. DBEgoals on FTA-assistedcontracts with subcontracting opportunities.
If during the course of the fiscal year in which MTA
is using contract goals, and MTA
determine
that it will exceedthe annual goal, MTA
must reduce or eliminate the use of contract goals to the
extent necessaryto ensure that the use of contract goals does not result in exceedingthe overall
goal. If MTA
determine that we will fall short of the annual goal, the MTA
must make
appropriate modificationsin the use of race-neutral and or contract goals to meet the annual goal.
OPTIONS
Thereis no viable option as this action is required as a condition of receiving federal funds. In
accordance with 49 CFRPart 26, FTArecipients whoproject awardingmore than $250,000 in
prime contracts in a Federal fiscal year from FTAassistance are required to implementa DBE
programand must submit an annual DBEgoal to FTAfor approval.
FINANCIAL IMPACT
Thereis no financial impact in implementingthis action.
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DISCUSSION
The DBEProgramrequires that the recommended
annual goal and methodologyis advertised in
minority and womenfocused media and general newspapers. The annual goal and methodology
must be madeavailable for inspection for a period of 30 days and must be available for public
commentfor a period of 45 days from the date of advertisement. The annual goal was advertised
on June 9, 2003, in the Daily News,La Opinion, Chinese Dally and the LAWatts Times
publications. The commentperiod ends July 24, 2003. Based on historical information and
aggressive outreach in the small business community,it is anticipated that no commentswill be
received during this period. However,staff will review any commentsreceived and will provide
an update, if warranted, at the July Boardmeeting.
NEXT STEPS
Following Board approval, the annual goal will be submitted to FTAby August1. The annual
goal for FFY04will be effective October 1, 2003- September30, 2004.
ATTACHMENT(S)
Methodology

for Calculating

the DBE Annual Goal

Shared Responsibility Goal Matrix

Prepared by: Tashai R. Smith, Manager, DEOD
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Maria A. Guerra
Chief of Staff

Chief Executive Officer
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority
AttachmentI - Methodology for Calculating the DBEAnnual Goal

Work Category

Description of Work

Industry Codes

B
C
D
E

Construction
ProfessionalServices
Materials/Supplies
Equipment
Other

NAICS23
NAICS54
NAICS45
NAICS51
NAICS56

EstimatedFTA$ with contracting
opportunities in eachcate~lory
$
55,566,452
$
8,015,935
$
107,221
$
2,856,430
$
290,066

% of Federal Funding by
Work Cate~lory
83,1%
12.0%
0.2%
4.3%
0.4%

Goal Methodology
Base Figure =

Numberof Ready,Willing, and Able DBEs(NAICS)
Number
of All Ready,Willing, andAble Firms (CBP)

Base Figure =

(.831) DBEsin A + (.12) DBEsin B + (.002) DBEsin C +
Firmsin A
Firmsin B
Firmsin C

(.043) DBEsinD
Firmsin D

+

(.004) DBEsinE
Firmsin E

Base Figure =

(.831) 630
5,350

+ (.12) 1,638
20,220

+ (.002) 62
2,552

+

(.043) 13
155

+

(.004) 61
1,451

BaseFIgure =

(.831)(.118)

+ (.12)(.081)

+ (.002)(.024)

+

(.043)(.084)

+

(.004)(.042)

BaseFigure

=

.0979 + .0097 + .00004

BaseFigure

=

.111

BaseFIgure

=

11%*

+ .0036

+ .0002

x 100 = 11.1

Annual Goal Components
Annual Goal = Base Figure + Adjusted Figure
Annual Goal = 11.00%
Race
Conscious

+

0.00%

=

11.00%

= 9.00%DBEparticipationachieved
throughcontract-specificgoals

RaceNeutral =

2.00%DBEparticipation achievedthrough race-neutral measures

~e Figure wasroundedto the nearest percent.

LEGEND
3ountyBusinessPattern (census)
CBP
DBE
~)isadvantaged
BusinessEnterprise
NAiCS ~lorth American
Industry
31assification System

(

Los AngelesCountyMetro~udtanTransportationAuthority
Attachment2 - FTAAnnualDBEGoalFor Federal Fiscal Year 2004
MTA Annual DBE Goal
MTAAnnual DBEGoal
Federal$ with DBE
contractingopportunities

Construction
$55,566,452

Prof Services
$8,015,935

Mat./Supplies
$107,221

Equipffient
$2,856,430

Other
$290,066

TOTAL
$66,836,104
11%: Overall Goal

Level of Projected Federal Contracting Opportunities by Strategic BusinessUnit
Chiefof Staff Business
Unit
Federal$ with DBEcontractingopportunities

Construction
$0

Prof. Services
$316,516

Mat./Supplies
$104,265

Equipment
$0

Other
$95,000

Construction
$0

Prof. Services
$0

Mat./Supplies
$0

Equipment
$294,172

Other
$195,066

Construction
$0

Prof. Services
$600,000

Mat./Supplies
$0

Equipment
$0

Other
$0

Construction
$o

Prof. Services
$o

Mat./Supplies
$800

Equipment
$o

Other

Construction
$41,079,160

Prof. Services
$4,373,800

Mat./Supplies
$192

Equipment
$0

Other

Transit OperationsBusinessUnit
I Construction
Prof. Services
Federal$ with DSE~.~ntf~ctingopportunities
I
$14,487,292 $2,725,619

Mat./Supplies
$1,964

Equipment
$2,562,258

Other
$0

SupportServicesBusinessUnit
Federal$ with DBE
~ui d,c=ctingopportunities

Communications
Business Unit
I
Federal $ with DBEcontracting opportunitiesI

CountywidePlanningBusinessUnit
Federal$ with DBE
contractingopportunities

ConstructionBusinessUnit
Federal$ with DBEcontractingopportunities

$0

$515,781
8%= OrganizationGoal

$489,238
3%= Organization Goal

$600,000
4%= OrganizationGoal

$800*
2%= Organization Goal

$45,453,152
15%= OrganizationGoal

$19,777,133
4%** = Organization Goal

* Majority of projects with opportunitiesare calculatedin the FHWA
annualgoal. This figure represents
contractingopportunitiesin the materials/supplies
category.

(FTAfundsonly)

** LowDBE
availability in specializedtransit procurements
impactsthis percentage.

